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IO INTRODtiCTION
At its 141et neoting of 30 ootober 19?8 in Inxembourg the Gouncil invited
the Comrnisaion to draw up a stu{y of operatlone undertaken |n the field
of enerry oooperation, both lnteraationally and bilaterally (r'rittr special
regard to action by Meraber States) r ed to inveetigate whether ftpther
action wao requlred.
The Comniesion has alreadgr desoribed the enerry activitiee'cf several important
international organisations a,nd the cooperation progrannes of those Member
Statee which had forwarded a Llst of thelr nsasures ln this sector'
In this comrmrnication, the Comnrission outlines an enerry aotion programme to be carried
out with the developing cowrtries. At first aniL paraLl.el to what -Prhaps ruight be done
in Convention foLlowing the lornd Agreement, this progra&une would. apply to certain
ratin-Amerioan oountries and. the latin-Anerican Enerry organisation' (orum)' During
Mr. Snrnnerrs recent visit to Venosuela and' Ec"uador, theee countries and the
organisation in question expressed thelr interest in stepping up cooperation with
ther Cornmr:ntty in the enerry seotor. ilIoreover, througb the intenren*ion of oLADEt the
whole of latin Anerioa couLd beoomo involved'
This progra,nme is intended. for other oowttries in Africa and Asia which
make the regueeti it providee a nod.el on rrhich the Cosunission would''like
the Councilrs opinion. Clearly, the countries eignatories to the Iond
convention would. aleo be l"ikely to draw partLcuLar beneftt from Conmunity
cooperation in thls field, under the nen provieions oonc€rning enorSr
which coul.d be incorporated. into the nert convention.*
IL Gf,llff:&tl
From tho contacte conrm:r:ity reproeentatives have had' with the developing
countrieso it is clear that the latter walat to etep up cooperation in enersi-
matters with the comur.rnity' cooperation of this type w'i"th countries - ao$a
of which aro nembere of OPtrC and. most of r*hj"ch have large end varied-
resourceBl cOuld not birt be advanta$eollso E.ven the countries with not
insignificant oi} r€souross are alread;r consldering d'iversifying their
a
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aources of en€rry ln order to bo prepared for arSr eveltueLity_and to
avoid havlng their growth inpeded by shortage of eupplles' Ttrey a]'so
w|sh to extend the range of countries with which *hey lntend to devel'op
relations. tr'ron both points of viewl enersr cooperation with the Europeart
Comnunity fits the bill porfectLy because in the )'ong nrn the intereets
of both groups of countries coincide'
In the first instance three typos of action r'*ouLd seen to- be partic'ularly
beneficial for these countriee, namely
a) assietance in the form of highly quallfied erperts - not so
much specialists &s persons lrith a nide knowledge gf the field
of enerry ae a whole * who wouLd. be capalle of helping the aountri'es
concertred. to draw up thelr enersf balancer endt on the baeis of the
latter to shape their poLicy for the next few yearsi
b) assistance in establishing an inventory of the ooultriesr resourcee
particularly by contributing touards geologtoal surveys 8nd nining
exploratlonl and
c) practical measures, baoed. on the above preparatory work, to naximige
profits from the exp).oitation of the resources involved.
In ai1 three field.s aid agd progranunes for tralning skiL1ed. personnel r*ouLd'
na.burally go hand in hend. In this cor?nectlonl proiriFion has been nade for
bringing techliolaris to Suroper ps well as for sending L\ropea.n experts to
latln Anerica, The Joint Reeearch Centre couLd- play an increasingly inporta'nt
part in training the technlcians.
The intereet shown in seminars and. conferences organieed by the Connission,
or in which the Comm+eeion is particlpating, ehould. also be rnentioned eogo
solar enersr in Verese tn lds.rch 1979t sil dril-}ing tn lH:cenbourg in April
19?9 and reactor safety in Berlin ln Auguet 1Tl9'
1rr. FT.RST ACTIO{SOF mimoT CoOPERATIOT
A. II\TIN A}ERICA 
i
A certai-n rnrnber of ac*ion6 &re forosegn for Istin Aserica. Tlrey invol"re on the
one hand the Orga.nisationf,orEnerg3" of letln.Ameri.ca. (OLApg) and on the other hand
two countriee, Ecuador and. Venazuelel with which convora&tlons have alrea(y taken 
:
place. It is of oourse understood tbat those first actlone could. bo folLoued. by 
'others, with other trstin Anerican sowrtries r * *1" when oontacts $ould be made 
i
r+iththemandthattheeacoirntrieerou1dexIlregstholrlnteroetincooperationwith
the Comrunity. Moreov€r, in ite contaote lrith theee oountries, the Cornrnission will
a
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nha b{l*t*vsX eatlont olr.l{y pttt Ln optmtton by thr
to avoid any duplicetion"
a 1.
It would be particularly desirable for the Comrnunity to establish relations
r{ith OI,ADE 
- 
nhich represents all latin Anerican aountries * ae this would
provide a eingle platforn for projeotlng the Connunity to all tbe oountries
in that part of the world in a fleld ln r*rich thero ar€ v€ry real prospeots
of cooperation, nameS.Y €rlelryr
In view of the fact that forrnal ties are to be eetabllehed with Penrt
the point that the headquartere of OLADE ls in Quito could only
facilitate coop€ration between the Comrnunity and the latin American
Energy 0rganieation.
Thre Counission and OMDE together are already contributing 600 O0O u.a.
towarde financing a geothernal project invoLving Pertr Ecuadorr the
Dominican Republio and }Ieitl" 1llro projoet is alrea{y under way
and is to be erpanded.
o
Action in the following ar€as is algo wtder coneiderationt
i) ttre draning.+rp of regional energr balances covering the
territory of several member states of the Organisation;
i.i) a stu{r of the potentiaS. of the va,rious sources of
alternative forroe of energr 
- 
particularly solarr wind and
geothernal energie€ 
- 
and agricultr:ral appllcations; the
Organieation ie particularly interested in the latter;
iii) a rnore detailed inventory of potential resouroes in certain sectore,
particularly uranium'
The requiremente of letin Arnerica^n countries looking towarde the Sommrnity to
help them in eval.uating their uranium potentia} are baeically twofoldl
i) in those countries where very littLe work has besn carried outr large
regional surveys are required to ldentify tboee a.ra&s that have some
potential for uranirunl
ii) in those countries where specif,ic uraniun targete have already been
identif ied, detailed looal eveluation prosemrnes 
- 
inolu&ing ertensive
drilling 
- 
is required to deternine the real value of, the uranium oooaltrencos.
)
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Companiee do not generalLy move inbeforethisevaluati.onhas been oonpleted'
It shouLd be streeeed. thet the practieal d.etails of cooperation between OIIDE
and the Corunqnity are to be worked. out at tho nert vielt by the $ecretary-
Oeneral of the Orga'nisation.
2. EG-UAD0R
1,he Eouador governnent hae emba::ked on the deterninatlon and dlversification of'
the countryr e sources of enersrr .&. Natlonal Institute of &rergyt $hose
activitles and authority will extend to aLl sectors, has been set upn The
Inetitute wilL be a guitablo peurtner for the Conuunity *irryerts.
three main areas have been eingl.ed out for cooperationr
i) Aselstance from experte in energy savings.
{he main aspecte oovered r+i}l ber drar+ing up en Energy baLance for the
country, determining priorities in terms of economio programnesr the
national use of enerry 
- 
partloularly ln industry and transport - and
the possibiLity of the totaL or partiaL repl.acenent of l4r'drocarbons by
other fields.
ii) Uranium prospeoting. Nuclear-based electricity generation"
Thle will. invoLve cooperetion in prospecting for radioaotive rninerals and
deterurining the con*itione under whlch nuclear-baged enerry ni€ht be usedt
incLuding the aspects of security, naste reproo€ssing and environmental
protection.
iii) Evaluation of natural reeourcea, partianlarly enerry t€Bollxceeo
Cooperation in this arsa r+ill i.nvolve aerial eurvegre (particrrlarly
for uranium), the use of nagnetoneters a^nd other set?Bors, a^nd radar
teshnigues.
Uranium exploratlon in Eouador to dete hae been llnited beoause of
the nrgged nature of the tezrsln and to gein an ltrea of the uraniun
potentialr regtonal airborne and. ground speotronetrLc slu\reys wii.l be
reguired. the airborne surveys carried out by a niseion from the UF
Ln 1J66/6? will provide e baaie for theee BurvoJrgr Most of the radionetric
anornaU,es d.etected" eo far in Ecuador are relatecl to the granitio
intrueionsi coneeque:r-.tly ihe eignificance of thsse intrusions specifically
' where they are related te' oontinental sed.inentgr rill be a priurary
exploration target. Foll.ur.dng tltls, grou$d. f,olIon+rp wtLL be r€quired. to
deternine the eignificance of anJr uraniun ooctmences diecovergd.
a
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3. VENEZUELA
Faced with the possibiLity of a graduaL reduction in oit production
and the technoLogicaI difficuLties connected urith expLoiting new
deposits on its territo,ry, VenezueLa, one of the founders of OPECn
has for some time been reconsidering its energy poLicy, Given the
circumstances, it has to try to perf.ect its techniques for exp[oiting
such traditionaL sources of energy as oit and coal. In both fieLds
the Community has avaiLabIe experts and techniques r*hich couLd heLp
Venezueta expand production. Thus the VenezueLan6 invoLved in this
f ieLd consider the syrnposium on new technologies. for the expLoration
and expLoitation of oiI and gas resources to be particu[arLy pertinent'
VenezueLan participation in this symposium couLd be the beginning of
rnore intensive cooperation in other fietds to be discussed there.
Venezueta is also aware of a certain amount of waste in the use of
its hydrocarbon fuels and intends to impLement a poticy for the
efficient use of energy. Here, too, coordination with the Communityts
experts uoutd be a rea[ advantage.
In addition to deveLoping its traditionaI sources of energy, VenezueLa
intends to diversify into other sources. In this connection it is
part'icuLarLy interested in sotar, geothermaL and nucLear energyr the
nrain concern as to the Latter being the probtems of safety and
environmentaL protection, where cooperation coutd be arranged"
Simi L arLy, speciaL emphasis is ptaced on uranium expLonation.Though
radiometric investigations have been undeftaken in VenezueLa since
1939, they have been Limited. Previous studies have shown uranium
potentiaL in uranium phospatic shaIes, tow-grade pLacer deposits and
in deposits of carnotite or copper uraniurn-bearing sandstones" Large
scaLe ground surveys and detaiLed LocaI airborne radiometric surveys
wiLL require to be carried out, to test especiaLLy the unconformity
at the base of the proteroaoic Roraima formation, as this is a
favourabLe setting for uranium deposits.
a
)
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Cooperatjon with VenezueLa shou[d focus on assisting the Venezuetans
to eva[uate the uranium potentiaL of this and other uranium targets
and training of Venezuetan personneL-
In aLL three types of action, the training and further tnaining of
scientific and technical personnet wiLL tead to two-way exchanges with
Community experts going to VenezueLa and Venezuelan experts going to
Community centres for training.
The details of this type of cooperation uilt be finatised'in the
course of 19V9 *ith the aim of implementation frqm the end of the
year and in 1980.
OTHER REGIONS
The type of cooperation proposed couLd be extended to other countries
or groupings in other parts of the world. If the energy sector appears
to be one of the fietds aLLowing fruitful cooperation with Latin America
in view of the traditionaL ties Iinking Europe with this continent, the
same type of argument couLd be used for simiLar cooperation with other
aneas of the worLd, in particular those countries tinked to the Community
by speciaL ties.
Actua[ cooperation programmes witl. be drawn up in tine uith the progress
made in negotiations and contacts bett"leen the Communityfs representatives
and these countries under existing agreements.
Two exampLes soutd be mentioned, as they retate to taLks which have
already begun.
a) TURKEY
Turkeyrs energy imports are a heavy burden on its current baLance
of payments. They are 
" 
u""rh"".Il burden on the reserves of a
country which aLso requiles a considerab[e amount of capitaL goods
and manufactured pnoducts (normaILy, Turkish exports scarce[y cover the
oiL biLt).
Reduction in energy dependence is thus a major probtem for Turkey.
i
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Four sectors of cooperatton were propoccd dur'{ng s mlaaton to Turkcy
by Commission experts :
- cooperation on geol.ogicaL studies and expt.oration with the Institute
of mining studies and research, Ankara (MTA);
- cooperation 1.lith this same Institute in the research and deveLopment
of neu energy sources : geothermal energy, biogases, soLar enengy.
FruitfuL cooperation couLd be estabIished in the sotar energy
sector between the Turkish centre of Marmaris and the Communityrs
spec iatized centres;
Like the abovementioned Latin American countries, the Turkish
authorities are worried by the waste of energy in some branches
of the Turkish economy. They are aHare of the need to impLement
the Latest energy-saving techniques as soon as possibLe;
Cooperation in the nucLear sector. As a modest oiL producer" Turkey
pLans to switch substantiaLLy to nuctear energy in the nineties'
The Turkish etectricity company plans to buiLd two 600 Mt'Je pLants
in the near future. It possesses some exptoitabLe uranium resources
in Western AnatoLia; the Btack Sea resources have stiIL to be
prospected (the MTA has been commissioned to'carryoutth'is prospecting).
The Communityts cooperatiOn in uranium prospecting and the
utiLization of nuclear materiat is of indisputable interest to
Turkey.
b) NIGERIA
Recent prospecting activities in Nigeria have reveaLed the presence
of unanium. The Nigerian authorities have harked their interest
to coLLaborate !,ith the Community in stepping up the prospecting of
their'fesources. Cooper'ation in the geo[Ogicat sector as HeLt as in
the estabLishment of an energy pLan is Likety to be beneficiaL with
a country as important as Nigerid, xhich is'a[so an 0PEC member'
o
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next steps that are required to evaLuate the'ir uranium potentiaL
as foltovs .
FoLlowing the Large-scaLe generat surveys carried out during
1973-?5, specific Low-[eveI birborne gamma spectrometric surveys
shouLd be carried out with c[ose Erid spacing over the areas
of interest that were recognised during the 'initiaL survey. FoLLo-
wing this, detafLed ground geochemicaI and radiometric surveys shoutd
be carried out to isotate specific uranium targets so that further
reconnaissance can be orientated towards specific uranium targets.
Next, a provision has to be made for a significant amount of
dr.iLting to be carried out to test the potential of the uranium
anomaLies identified.
At the same time training should be provided for Nigerian uranium
expLoration personneL uithin Articte 70 (of the Euratom Treaty)
uranium expLoration programmes of the Community. It is envisaged
that they wiLI be attached to those uranium expLoration programmes
that are examining simiLar geologicaL environments 1e 16ose that
are to be found in Nigeria. Experts from the Community should aLso
be avaiLabte to Nigeria to advise them on the formulation of
their uranium exptoration pIanning. tiithin Nigeria it is imagined
that most of the uranium programmes wiIt be retated to porphyry
and vein-type uranium targets within the basement comptex and to
sedimentary targets in the overLyirg Cretaceous sandstones'
Pos sibi tities of f inding pre-Cambrian unconformity-reIated depos it s
should a[so be tested.
c. BUDGETARY ASPECTS
To ensure a satisfactory outcome to these activ{ties - the need for
which is increasing day by day and which shoutd inctude the conduct
of practicaL projects uith the Communityrs financiaL aid - the
consequences shou[d be drawn 'in budgetary procedure. The appropriations
specificaLLy needed jn the financial year 1980 for measures of the
lne
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t type oer:cribed in thie ,Locument may be estimated.n in the current state of
evalua-bion at 30 million u.a, As s-nd i*hen an agreement with the $tates
involvert about precise actions woulrl. be foreseenn couted proposals wouLd'
be prepared. which would oontain detailed financial informa'tion'
t !.o:. i 9?9 follor.iing the meetings which have already been hej-d with those
4 ro,...,'i;ries mentioned j.11 this Oommunicationo a certa'j-n nrrmber of erctj'ons
coulrl be s-i,arted in the coming months: these actions lead-ing to erpenditures
of a r:un vrhlch could. bo rrp to 'l 0 million ltr&o I conform:i-ng to what was arr-nounced
irr the ccrnnnurication on cooperation with -bhe de'reloping countries in the
eneru sectorol+
0!ii 1ii{r:iioI
13.y r;u'lrinitting thia initial Frogra.rrme to the Corrrci.l, the Commission feels that
i"i; :i-s siitiofying the wishes expreesed by the Cor:-ncil at its meeting of 3O Octoher
1;rl.fi;-r.nd the objectives laici. d.oi,m sor6 recently'by the Furopean Cou-ncil in Parist
r.;liich stressed. tho responsibili-by of the importing corrntries and the producer
courr.bries ancl statecl. that the latter should seek balanced ma.nagement of their
I rcsolircec to ensure the continuod 
developnont of the world €cor"iooSo
Ratlonal and permarrent cooperation cou1d. lead" to a network of information and
co'tar.cts between the Coffnunity and. ttre developing countries, allowing better
uncierstaJrding of enerry probLena and. thus better management of resources in the
years to come.
The commission asks the corrnoil to approve the above guideLinee.
***
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